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I1.~ Sa~nte - MaI;"~e, accor:d.ing ta tréldition was first disc<?vered by an A
r:ab Sqqo..r, nÇl.rI)~d ~1:?rahim. The island, later o.ccupied by his descendents, be
cgme k.~.oTNIl as N.osy Ibrahirp. ~t was thes~ ~aff~nI1gélhim wh~ch Flacourt disco
ver~d in. 1,6 4.8. Fl.él.çou,~t 1?Ng,g~s.~~d that tl;1,ey m~ght b.e th~ reTIlains of a Jewish
colony, l;1aving knoM11edge ()f Noah, Abrahél.m, Moses and David but nei ther Moha
l'Qgcl. o,r Jesu~ C.llr~s,t.

H9~twan, ~~~ ~~~çh éldm~r~l, reports the existence of an Arab fort on the
i~lé~n4 ~I1, 1.5,9,5" ~~ wl:1,ich ~q!p.e l)1yst~rious ~heik speIl,t 'the winter. Thus it is
po,s,~~bl.e ~h.<il.~ .J,~~~., ft;()w X~II},efl W.élY ha'[e accQ,rnpanied Arab traders on their
mi,~$.iou to Ma.d..<il,8a..êcél17' BI,l,t ·'1h.C,)ever these peop~e \Vere, no real trace of them
ot; th~ir H~P~él~Ç tra..di.ti~p 17erpains on Sainte-Mar~e today.

The name Sainte-Marie is due to Jesuit missionaries. The island is now."... ' ..- ... ",. ~ " .... .. ' ... - , "- , . .. -'" '. '-'. . ". -~ ,'. .

élq~~t Qn~ t.hi~4 c~~hQ,lic, élfld it is not ~9us~al to see Christian hymns sung
~lqng wit~ ~n.ce~Hal m,l?locii~s, for exarrtple in a 'return of the dead' (Mamam
pa_n4~iélnq) cererp9.Il,y~ These ç~reIJlorlies taJ~e plac~ three to seven years after
~h.~ cl~g~h Qf t:h~ incii vidua~, conside-çably longerthan the interval among the
~~rin~. rh~ bqn~~ of çh~ ~~~ea..s~dare transferred from the ground to $mall
4~g out »'90den l?9~~ê, ~midst joyous singing, dancing and drinking of alcohol
(~~t~élbet?él, ~a.~a.jany). The eld~st living male, invoking aIl the ancestral
~piri.t~ from élll th~ i?lélnci's hüly places, assures the deceased acceptance
~nto the r~alm of the anc~stors. The whole ceremony may be considered as a
'rite cie Pélssa.ge' in theindividual, although dead, passes from the limbo
sta·t~ ()f the cieéld into the role of an ancestar (razana). As an ancestor, he
or ~h~ ffiélY rec~ive petitions or offerings, esp~cially in times of illness,
élmon~ the living.

çirc~mçiêion is no longer practiced at Ile Sainte-Marie. Sorne eIders say
tl1élt i t w~s prp,cti,ceci long i3-go and Peti t de la Rhodiere, who visi ted the is
lancl..iq 1818 çonfirms çhii tact. According ta one theory, the French doctors
rqutil1ely perf()rm~d surgical ci rcumcision at the materni ty hospi tal, before
th~ infant ret4rl1ed home. The family was thus deprived of their opportunity
alld th~ ceŒmony died out. Another ceremony (Mitrambo) in which the mother
and il1fant emerge frpm a week" s seclusion does mark the chi Id' s entry into
soci~ty" •

Tromba C4lts flourish on Sainte-Marie. Sakalava monarchs are common spirit
figuI;"~~. ~ut the major ~pirit, unique to the island is Botou Tsinguize. He was
of tqe isl~nd.(Antenosi) but worked as a French sailor. Proprietor of Nosy
Alana, a pauclY isle, he died with his foot trapped in a clam shell, drunk on

(1) (Hased on obse~vations at Ile Sainte-Ma~ie July-Octobe~ 19?3~ unde~ sup
po~t f~om the Canada Council)
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rum. Appropriately when his spirit arrives, he inevitably demands great quan
tities of rum. Attired in a French Marine uniform, he is a common sight at
zebu sacrifices and other major ceremonies. Being both French and Malagasy,
his Tromba spirit is more powerful than either. Medical cures are attribu
ted to him as weIl.
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